
STOCK PRICES RECOVERING

The Eflccts of tlie Clearing Houses
Action Evident
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London a UriM 1nrilinjcr Hero

KHW YOKK Sept Practically the
sole lnflacjcc In todays stock market was
tlie cpndltjon of the President as tct forth
In the adicc3 constantly rccched from
Buffalo together of course ivlth the

arious moes in financl il affairs in rela
tion to the attempt upon the life of the
country s Chief aiaeltrate- Inasmucn as
virtually all of the intelligence cornlnc
from Buffalo oer Sunday and through-
out

¬

the daj nai of an cncouraglne and
almot cheerful tenor It - not remark-
able

¬

that the market shoud rme opened
at substantial advances in compirisjn
with Saturdays final prices The tenden ¬

cy of the trading was fjrthercd bj a
number of important and certainly influ-

ential
¬

factors
The London market for American stocks

was stimulated by the same circum-
stances

¬

influencing the local dealings and
showed advances above parit with Sew
Yorks linal prices or Saturda extending
to three points and foreign houses bought
liberally during the morning session their
total purchases being estimated at up-

ward
¬

of 50000 shares
A most important influence In the re¬

covery in prices it is needless to say in
view of Saturdays discouraging bank
statement was the very prompt action
of the associated --banks in placing at the
disposal of the stock market all the capi-

tal
¬

required at fair rates The assur-
ance

¬

that so undue stringency in money
wpuld be allowed to develop either as tia
result of general conditions or of Frid eys
deplorable event naturally Infused fresh
courage into Wall Street which finds it ¬

self once more Indebted to the cool judg ¬

ment and high courage of Frederick D
Tappen and his colleagues upon the clear-
ing

¬

house committee
It Is now manifest that within compara-

tively
¬

recent ears a most decided change
has developed In the relations between
tlie Kcw York market for securities and
the Joint capital of the community as
represented in the final Instance by the
Executive Committee of the Clearing
House Association Jt is within the mem-
ory

¬

of even the younger generation of
ValI Street that upon numerous occa ¬

sions within the past decade the stock
market situation has been saved from
virtual disaster by the quick and courag-
eous

¬

action of the Clearing House Com-
mittee

¬

and it Is no more than giving credit
where it is due to say that in nearly ev-

ery
¬

instance the Initiative has been taken
by Mr Tappen
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on present President On buying
even causeit oy cneer- -

despatchesne the private bankers the probaoh
clty warrants dent will wounds quick- -

present will be Ij thoroughly the time
befalL J explanation the sltu--

I suppose the Incidentgeneral circumstances In the shooting almost prices
view it remalnsjo be the advanced nearli the level of
dajs market otherwise be best be
dcrstood through technical considerations is still danger

dent and that generally real- -
In earlier dealings renewed i is necessary

and general liquidation therefore that Interests bup- -
however sup- - ported important

porting orders present practically uJng a the
As a matter fact Is

mu - was manipulated
oe aitogetner incorrect tnougn to as

lt was owing entirely con-
certed

¬

support that recovered so largelj torapidly because a matter fctocks and forced
- many stronger commission houses

reported bujing orders from custo-
mers

¬

anxious take advantage of
extreme declines shown prices
the middle last w eck

At all combined effect of the
Luiing orders that appeared the mar-
ket

¬

was reflected a number exceed ¬

advances as will be
a scrutiny of the appended

t

believed

occasion

assaults
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toiiiiaiaintf u
deplorable --0m a matter

utilized professional
element as involved
for putting contracts 4 millions loss

and is idle comment and wreckage
ethical aspects procedure is and
without a certain amount

be a
market divested ventures
greater part profits
showed Saturday

In a governed general
circumstances partfcularization

special 1 un-
necessary and add or noth-
ing

¬

to a understanding the deal-
ings

¬

was a virtual ab ¬

news gossip on
partfcular stocks from the more
less cn interest rate of
dvideml to be declared
on Thursday but even varying

regard were overshadowed by
Intelligence Buffalo and

related matters
consequence the free offerings of

money by the inticsts rcprcterte d the
bankj re meeting day

receded with the of aft ¬

ernoon as brokerage houses
themselves possession balances
ns a s liquidation
accounts

Sterling continued
engagements for Import were

announced
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despite all these things prices held their
own in a way ejuite remarKauie Atiu
then there came the shooting of the Pres-
ident

¬

with the belief on Saturday that he
would probably die It Is needless to tell
anyone familiar with the stock market
In y tars back that any one of these
things would have bcenenough to break
the boom in stocks and send prices down
wcrd not only temporarily but for guoel
and all Tho shooting of President Uar
fleld came at the end of a boom in stocks
and it causeel the beginning of a greut
slump in prices that lasted a long ilnrn
liie death of Governor llovver came at
the end of another boom only less big
than the present one has been und prices
dropped many points the next morning
and did not recover for a long time Big
crop failures lew have been the causes
of smashes In the market before this

It Is argued by the bulls that all these
tilings form cumulative evidence that the
prices of stocks are not too high thatthey are securely held by people who do
iiot care to sell at the present level and
that therefore the chmces favor higher
prices The people that take this rosy
v lew of the situation say th it the busi ¬

ness conditions of the country arL an all
sufficient warrant for the optimism of
the holders of securities And as to
th se conditions there can be no doubt
Itailvvay earnings continue to Increase
and it is on railway tamlngs that theprices of railway stocks primarily depend
The general business activity of the
cOantry seems to promise too that theprosperity of the railways will continue
for some time longer

A more tcThnical reason why higher
prices may be expected in the market Is
that the insiders now supporting It havemany plans yet to carry out which re-
quire

¬

a strong market for their consum-
mation

¬

This Is a condition and not a
theory The Burlington deal is not yet
perfected The Gould deal jlmost if notquite ready for announcement Is held up
because lt must be until a favorable mar-
ket

¬

comes Other plan looking toward a
more complete community of Interests In
the West arc still in the air These plans
will either be carried through in 11 big
bull market or they will fall The people
ttiat believe Sir Morgan and his friends
will succeed In thelrplans must qlsei be ¬

lieve that the prices of stocks will be
higher In the not very far distant future

With nil these revons for expiating a
further advance it is certain that no one
can say If the boom will begin Imme-
diately

¬

The rapid recovery of the Presi-
dent

¬

would be necessary to such a boom
at this time in the first riace and Air
Morgan with all his billions cannot know
that this will occur Tho monetary situ-
ation

¬

is also a factor that must be taken
Into consideration The clearing house
committee his helped sentiment wonder-
fully

¬

by giving the assurance that it will
elo everything In its power to prevent a
money panic Even so the clearing house
committee will not be able to prevent the
How of money to the West and South to
move the crops and the effect of this
movement is already apparent In last
Saturdays bank statement This state ¬

ment shevved that the surplus reserve Is
down to G 900000 or about 12000000 below
the level of a year ago The danger point
Is close at hand here It would stem for
one or two further losses of cash eejual to
that of last wet k would wipe out the sur-
plus

¬

reserve entirely

It was said yesterday morning that the
banks had decided to keep the price of
call loans up to C per cent Indefinitely and
In this way to secure from Europe JIOOOO
000 Jn the near future Call loans wer
quoted at 0 per cent for a short time but
later In the day they were down to 34 per
cent again and later were Tffi reel at thatJ
price and found no tnke rs At the same
time It is entirely prooaoie mil mere
will be Imports of gold shortly as ster ¬

ling exchange Is low and the European
markets hive more of the precious metal
than they have had before in a long time
But even although th- - money market may
not become panicky and even although
the Insiders may nnd probably will be
able to hold the prices of securities up
with 11 fair steadiness It seems probable
too that there will be no boom In price
immediately

St Paul was the stock most rapidly ad ¬

vanced yesterday It went up to above
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16i at one time a gain of S points from
tlie low price of Saturday and it closed
at 163i n net advance of C points The
story told In connection with this advance
was that the- - directors of the company
will dtclarc a larger dividend on Thurs
div or at any rate an cctra dividend
Last week there was the statement on
what was considcreel unimpeachable au-
thority

¬

that the dividend rate would re-

main
¬

unchanged If there Is to be an
Increase or an extra the plans of the di
dlrtttors have been changed sinco that
time This is not Impossible It may be
thought expedient by the company to
make- - nn extra disbursement to help the
stock market In tlie present crisis Possi-
bly

¬

the dividend will depend somewhat
on the condition of President McKinley
when tiie meeting of the directors takes
place Whatever the dividend may be
the St Paul is one of the bst stocks on
the railwav IIt In tho opinion of many
careful m irkct people Tho earnings of
the comninv for the nast three jears

lliave been such as to warrant tho belief
that it is fully as valuable a property as
the Burlington

There was also a rumor jesterelay that
a dividend will be declared on Smelter
stock and In this ense too it was said
that the move would bo made to help the
general stock markett

There was a story in the street i ester
day that theChIcago Great Western will
Issue 1000 0iM ne v bonds The money Is
to be used it is said in nnkinK exten ¬

sions of the lines of the company In var-
ious

¬

directions Possibly the bonds are
to be issued On tho other hand it Is not
Impossible that the talk of the Issue m ey
be simply for the purpose of arriving at
a bargain with the community of interests
people who presumably do Dot wish to
see a more formidable competitof In the
territory

Mr Ilarriman Is quoted as saving that
tho gross earnings of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

hve Increased J62J0O0 in the past
five months

The Illinois Central statement for July
Is an excellent one The gross earnings
were J175OO0 nn increase of KC9O0O and
the net earnings were tDOOOO an increase
of J539000 It will be seen that the com-
pany

¬

earned S300000o rrore gross with the
expenditure of only f30000 more for opera-
tion

¬

Vfinliliircion stock Cxclinnee
Sales U S Coupon Ss 5uO105 U S

Electric Light Deb 6s 300tl054 Capital
Traction 353103 American Crapuophone Co
Com 150Q4 75S

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA BONDS
Bid Asked

Funding currency 3 G5 124

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS
Capital Traction R It Is 103 108X
Wash Trac 4 Elec Coll 44 04 67
Met R R 5a 1925 115 119
Met R It Cert Indebtedness A 101
Met R R Cert Indebtedness B 104
Columbia R R 6a 1911 116 119
Columbia R R 2d mort 5a 103 110

City 4 Suburban R It 9
Anacotia 4 Potomac 5a 99
Waslu Gaa Co ser A 6s 1902 27 107
Wash Gas Co acr B 6a 1901 29 107
U S Elec Lfht Deb Imp 1907 1034
U S Elec Llffht Cert Indcbt 1044 Ift
Ches 4 Pot Tel Con Ss 10 105
Wash Mkt Co Imp 6s 1912 27 10J
Wash Market Co 1st 6s 1692- -

1911 7000 retired annually 110
Waslu Mkt Co Imp 6s 1912 27 11J
Wash Mkt Cu eat 6s 1914 27 11J
Maaonic Hall Assn Ss C 1003 101
American Graphophono Deb Ss 100

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES
Ivational Safe Deposit 149
Wash Loan and Trust 171 175
American Security and Trust 213 230
Washington Safe Deposit 60
Union Trust and Storage 1US4 109K

JiVTIOVAL BNK STOCKS
Bank of Washington 3W
Metropolitan 72a 770
Central JO
Farmers and Mechanics 235
Second 163
Citizens 165
Columbia 173 IsO
Cartal 153 17U

West Lnd 77 1 130
Traders - 140
Lincoln 123 130

RAILROAD STOCKS
Capital Traction f I03J 1C3V

City 4 Suburban 20
SUItA NCE STOCKS

Firemen 271
Franklin n i - 40
yictropolitan 75
Corcoran t 6J
Potomac 63 7J
Arlington 71 7711777 7

German American 215
National Union 7 S
Columbia 10 11
Rtega S 8
People 0 7
Commercial 4 5
Colonial 113

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS
Real Estate Title e5 85
Columbia Title 4f iiWashington Title 14 34
District Title t

TFLEPHONE STOCKS
Chesapeake 4 Potomac Cj

C4S STOCKS
Vatliington Cas 6351 61
Georgetown Gas 65 75

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

Mcrgenthaicr Linotype I6S4 1C9U
Lanston Monotype 14 144
American Grapbophoce 0 x ki
American Grajihot hone pfd 64 104
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 06 10

Washington alarket 14

Norfolk 4 Washington 160 180
Ex dividend

THE CHICAGO GRAIN BIABKET

lrlcen IUkc em Kneirnlile IleportH of
the Presidents Ciuielltloii

CHICAGO Sept 9 The favorable re-

ports
¬

of the Presidents condition had a
stimulating effect on grain alus today
as the news of Saturday had a depressing
influence Local shorts In wheat covered
and some of the bulls took back their
holdings The commission housi- - Interest
was small with light offerings the fea-
ture

¬

The strtngth In corn and steady
Liverpool cables helped Liverpool was
Hd higher Paris U4c lower Cash
sales were 125000 bushels 12 loads at the
seaboard

Corn oyencd firm and gradually advanc-
ed

¬

under local bull support and buying
Jjy Fhorts and commission houses The
coming Government report was the prin-
cipal

¬

incentive today but the hulls con ¬

tinued buying In anticipation of a further
decline in contlition Cash sils were
small 4000 bushels mostly for eport

Otts were very dull There- - was not
much upiKirt offered the market and
offerings came principally from local bear
traders September was relatively firmer
on lighter receipts

The demand for lard and ribs a lprge
Western packer- leading the buying caus-
ed

¬

higher prices for provisions Offerings
were very small until an advance was
establlsheel that induced profit taking by
local longs as well as som January sell ¬

ing by puckers The closing was firm at
a good improvement all around The cash
trade was good The lines of hog produce
are strongly held and the immediate sit-
uation

¬

Is bullish

Chlcairo Grrtln und Provision Ils Tket
Corrected daily by W B llibbs 4 Co mcin

ners of the New ork Stock Exchange 1419 F
Street

WHEAT Open High Low 200
December 70 71 4 70 70V71
May 74 744 74 744

CORK
December 574 5S M 57S H 57Jf
May 59i 59S 5J4 594

OATS

December 334 ZVi H 3j 3JK X
Jiay 374 37 2 H 37 5s

IOH It
October 14 70 14 75 14 70 1475
January 15S0 1580 15 bO 15 80

LARD -

October 33 935 935 9 35

January VSD 8 20 9 20 9 23

IilllS
October 6 63 8 67 803 8 67

January 8 15 8 15 B 5 815

Acw- - York Cotton Mnrfcct
Open High Low Clos

October 777 ll U3 iav
November 772 772 70 Ll
DceTtrrbcr
January 7 78 -

UlSUNTEKY CUHKI WITHOUT THIS
A1U Ol A DOCTUIl

I am just up from a hard spell 6t the flux
dysentery ai Mr T A Iluncr a wrll linoivn

merchant of Drummond Tenn I Used one small
bottle of Clambcrlaina Colic Clioera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and was cured without bav ¬

in a doctor I consider it tlie best eholcrn
medicine in the world There is no need of
employing a doctor when this remedy is used
tor nn doctor can prescribe a better medicine
lor bowel complaint in any form either for
children or adulla It never falbl and la pleas ¬

ant to take For sale by Henry Evans wholesale
and retail 924 F Street and ail dmauuU

BALTIMORE PBICE CURRENT

Quotation In - uluilcHnle Prat I

Ion Markets in Full
rtALTIMOIti Sept 9 rollowlng arc

todays quotations 1n the local wholesale
provision markets

Flour Market was steady Western Su-
per

¬

S2452 55 IVesiern Extra J26og3Ki
Western Family 3 25340 Winter Pat-
ents

¬

ft 70tj3 97 Spring Patents J3 83ff4 10

Spring Straights J3 73g3S5 Spring Ba-
kers

¬

2 90ii3lO Baltimore Best Patents
4 00 Baltimore High tirade Family 150

Baltimore High grade Extra 1 10 Balti-
more

¬

Choice Family 3S5 Maryland Vir¬

ginia and Pennsylvania Super J2 45tJ255
Maryland Virginia and Pennsylvania Ex-
tra

¬

2C0ti3O5 Maryland Virginia and
Pennsylvania Family 3 235340 City
Mills Super 2 40 CO Bio Etra 3 63

3S5 rye llourmedlum to choice 290SS
3 25

Oats The market was firm Stock In
elevators 3C65C2 bus white No 2 3S g
3Sc do No 3 37453Sc do No 4 37

34c do ungraded 37Jf34c mixed
No 2 374Q2Sc No 3 364S37c No 4 Ziip
SG4c ungraded 3GQSc

Bye Market was steady Stock in ele-
vators

¬

70011 bus No 2 nearby in carlots
5CiD64c No 3 rye 544c No 4 rye E2S
524c No 2 Western rye 57j574c in ei
D3rt elevatcr

Hay Market firm -- No 1 timothy
16 00 No 2 150015 DO No 3 11 Oorf

14 50 No 1 clover mixed JUStH 50 No 2
clover mixed 12413 No 1 clover JIZO
U No 2 clover HIS1I2

Straw Market was steady Nol straight
rye new lUMHiliSO tangled rye blocks
old 5iooysw wheat b wa w uai straw
S00ii9u0

Mill feed Market was quiet Winter
bran as to weight ltttlS spring bran
in aoO tb sacks 18 do In 100 rb sacks
18 50 Western middling In bulk lfal7

City Mills middling steady at 9 a ton
Grain freights The market was dull

Liverpool Id September London per qr
Is September Glasgow Is September
Belfast Is Cd September Bristol Is 6d
September Dublin Is 6d September
Leith Is Gd September Copenhagen Is
74d September Cork Is 74d September
Denmark Is 74d September picked
ports Is 3d September Antwerp Is Sep-
tember

¬

Rotterdam Is VAA September
Bremen 25 pfgs September Hamburg Is
3dls I4d September

Butter Market was lirm Creamery
separator extra 232234c extra first 22j
224 creamery first 216214c do imita-
tion

¬

extra lie Iowa and Northwestern
ladle extra 165jl7c do extra first liribar

estern store packed HliUc Ohio rolls
first 15U16c second Liifllc West Virginia
rolls first 1415c second ljgilc hlgln
creamery prints 4 lb 232Cc do 1 lb
24i25c do 2 lb 2324c Maryland and
Pennsylvania creamery prints 4 lb 24a
23c 1 Ib 23S24Crggs The market is firm Strictly
fresh Iijil7c Western 16817c

Fish crafcs anu clams Market was
dull Blucflsh per lb 3jJ4c crocus per
sugar bbl 3 rock boiling per lb 12G15c
do medium per lb 10c do pan per IB
Ec white perch large per lb 12
15c do medium per lb Sc to
10c perch yellow per lb large ZQCc
do medium 2fi3c pompanos per lb 12
15c shcepshead per lb 8310c star or
butter fish per bbl 5 mackerel bay
per lb large 8 to 10c grey trout
per bbl large 6jS do per bbl
small J2i3 flounders per lb 6c sturgeon
per lb dressed 10c elo skin on per lb
kc tailors per lb large 4o5c do small
2Jinc catfish per lb Jc green pike na-
tive

¬

per lb oifioc snappers per lb 244
4c clams white per 100 50c hard
crabs ier flour bbl1 7oc4jl do per sugar
blil 51jl 25 soft crabs jer dozen best
stock 30 to 50c do driest small 2 DO to 3
oy sters bulk stock per bus 50c to 75c

Green fruits and vegetables Market was
quiet Apples Eastern Shore Maryland
and Virginia per bbl fancy 1 603175
do fair to good lgL25 do common
small G067Cc do per 4 bbl bas OOjnSc
do per bus box 30t50c do Western per
bbl 1 DOJ12 beets native per 100 bunch-
es

¬

1125 cabbage native per 100 2 DO
4 do New York State per 100 350150
cantaloupes mountain gems per crate
25c4l carrots native Tier bunch S4jlc
corn sugar per doz native l12c cu ¬

cumbers Anne Arundel per peach bas
23ii30c damsons Maryland and Virginia
per full bbl 1 5l5 do per bus box

1 40il CO do per peach bas 9il do per
bucket 40f50c egg plants Anne Arun-
del

¬
per bas 201r2cr do per 100 COi75c

grapes per 5 lb bas 10q do 5 lb basNiagaras llfclStr do 5 lb bas Delawares
lVo lSc lima beans native per bus box
5OG0c onions Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

yellow per bus 900 1 string
beans native pr bus green 40345c
peaches Maryland and Virginia per box
yellows G0JtSe do reds DOiibOc do per
bas yellows 40ir55c do bas reds 30t40c
do box fancy 80ij90c do per box pie
fruit 4050c elo per bas pie fruit SOJf
35c do mountain per 20 lb has 2350c
do per 10 lb bas 15i20c do H bas 30W
00c do per box yellows tWOOc do per
C bis carrier 75C8J1 25 pears Eastern
Shore Bartletts per bas 2Ij35c do per
box 40t50c do Duchess per bas 15i20c
do New York Bartletts per bbl 33 50
tomatoes Eastern Shore Mary land per
bas 35c do per bas fancy 40it45c do
native per measured bus 7S0c do An-
ne

¬

Arundel per bas 40tiMc watermelonsper ICk selects S10 do primes 46 do
culls and seconds 15j3

Groceries Raw sugar Is quiet refined
quiet Per 10i lb lots Granulated
3 33 cut loaf 5 85 Keystone A 535

yellow sugars 4 ariti CO Molasses N
0 St-- Clare Sic lringsland 31c Sun
light N O 20c St Vincent P K 25c
St Johns P It 19c No 12 Sugar House
lSe Syrups The market was steady
Gold Medal 27c King Vanlla 29c
ltock Candy Drips 2Tc Gilt Edge 24c
Corn 12c No 12 lie Tea was firm Hy
ron superior to fine 2siI32c choice to
choicest 4 10c uncoloreel Japan new
crop finest 31i33c choice to choicest
SiitMc extra choice Jiic Oolong Amoy
and Fuchow evv crop finest 40JI42c
choke to choicest extrr finest 30JC40C

Potatoes The market was easier
hlti irglnla per bbl prime JLiStf

2 do si eonds per bbl ljl 25 do
Erstcrn Mime Maryland per bbl 2t
225 do jiattve per bus box lyukiv tlo
Maryland nnd Pennsylvania per bus No
1 lOcjiiOc do seconds 5Oi00c sweets
new North Carolina per bbl yellows
J1302 00 do Eastern Shore Virginia per
boi yellows uvii h cio reus per ddi
ILGOijl 75 yams Virginia per bbl No 1

1 Uritl CO do No 2 1 tl 25 do North
Carolina per bbl lD0fjl GO

Poultry Market quiet Old fowls 1040
lie per lb spring chickens 114iijl2c
roosters 25C0caplece ducks kj9c lb

Green coffee Market steady No 1 Bio
grade HUic

Hoisted corree Market steady Bulk
roasted coffee Pal c Java ilt Mara
caibo 214c pure Laguayra 214c pure
bantos lsc African Java lk4c itio blend
17c 1eaberry mixture 164c pure Mocha
29imC Java Mocha Mend 27c llhese cof ¬

fees are In fancy bngs papor ltncd It
packed In cans or tubs 4c higher

Package brands E I C 100 lb cases
0i c 00 lb casts 10 G lOc 0 lb eases

10 T lOc Lion coffee In 100 lb lots 10 GSc
In CO lb lots mike

Cotton Market firm middling S5cf
strictly low middling s4c low middling
SV-- Stock In Baltimore 759 b Uem

A Three Fold InerenHe In Unties
The amount of elutles collecteel on bag ¬

gage and passengers at the New York
custom house elurlug the month of Au-

gust
¬

according to a statement submitted
to the Treasury Department by the col-

lector
¬

of customs at New York was103
290 the amount for August ifaO reached
the sum of 34930 The number of pas ¬

sengers entering the port of New York in
August 1901 was 73157 ns against 13133
In the same period of the preceding year
The amount of duties collecteel for the
six months ending with August 31 1901

was 404 9i0 whereas for the same pe-

riod
¬

of 1900 It amoupted tu 1012S1

Vlnnes ScntcminT Furniture inle
Createst furniture buylnj opportunities 11th 4 P

WALL PAIISR

1IAVK your rooms papered by the STONE IlltOS
412 10th st mr samples brought mlO 3

1IA E your rooms papered by the Foer Proa
best workmanship and Ioet prices done at
short notice OFlt UKOb Has nth st nw

e9 0

III LI Mil K lapcr llanglnir My work and
prices will Pe ise you hanusoniet line of

samples in Washington UrOKGK b
in wrrr jDcr Ilaneer 1110 C st se t0 3

ItOOSIS Tapered 2 00 up work uuarantccd sarn--
ples lrouaht UIJNX 407 G st nw mS 7

DOST wait until we arc too busy to attend im ¬

mediately to your wants but send for us at once
Well demonstrate what good wall papering Is
ami our prices are astonishingly low The
finest and most varied stock of wall paper
In lie city to select from F C NOLTK 821

0th st n

I1IHCS IJOGS ETC
fiELGIAVIAittS 5 pair from pedigree stock
Cuban parrots 5 each dK cats gold fish
etc SCIIMIDS lUHU STORK 712 12th St nvr

m5 tl

s

LOOKING TO FORECLOSURE

I5oiillioilcrs Second Step Agniiu t
the Washington Traction

Supplemental Hill Filed In Vlrslnln
Compnny Prills to Pay Interest

In TIircCMuntlin Alloireil Mile
Mil He Ordered In Thlrtr

The trustee of the bonds of the Wash-
ington

¬

Traction and Electric Company
the United States Mortgage and Trust
Company has tiled a supplemental bill In
the Norfolk court declaring the rights
of the company forfeited under the pro-

vision
¬

of the face of the bond This Is
the second legal step of the bondholders
looking to the sale of the properties own-
ed

¬

by the Washington Traction Comptny
under foreclosure Under the rules of the
court no further step can be taken for
thirty days from the tiling of this supple-
mental

¬

bill or until October What the
intention of the trustee for the bondhold-
ers

¬

Is with regard to proceedings after
this pcrioel has elapsed isnotyet known
at least to any except the ciiief bond ¬

holders themselves It is known to a
number of people Interested however
that the affairs of the company are rap
Idly developing and that definite action
of an Important nature will be taken In
the near future

The face Of the Washington Traction
bond provides that on the failure of the
company to pay the interest on the bonds
at any semi annual Interest period the
right of the comp iny to pay the Interest
shall not be forfeited until three months
shall have elapsed The company failed
to make Its Interest payment last June
A receive was appointed on motion of
the trustes of the bonds Under the above
mentioned provision or the bonls the com-
pany

¬

was allowed three months to pay
the interest but failed to make the pay-
ment

¬

The action of the trustee In filing
the supplemental bill followed

A peculiarity of the original bill of the
trustee that has not been commented on
heretofore Is that it asked forthe fore-
closure

¬

and sale of the property- - ofthe
company It Is not necessary in Virginia
In applying for a receiver to take charge
of the affairs of a company that any
application for foreclosure be made and
It is not understood why the bill took
this form In view of the supposedly
friendly nature of the suit As a matter
of fact the Virginia law does not require
that any preliminary application for a
receiver be made on the fallureof a com- -
pany to pay Its Interest charges

The property of the Washington Trac-
tion

¬

nnd Electric Company on which Its
bondii were Issued Is composed of the
different stocks and bonds of twelve
street railway companies In the District
all In fact with the exception of tlje

Capital Traction Company and of stocks
and bonds of the two electric light com-
panies

¬

The concern owns nearly the
cntirecnpital stocks of all these com-
panies

¬

There is an outstanding minority
stock interest in the City and Suburban
Company of about 4500 shares the
Wasnlngton Traction owning over
30000 shares There is also a small mi
notity Interest In the Georgetown and
Tenleytovvn outstanding Virtually the
entire stocks of the other companies are
held The bonds of the constituent com-
panies

¬

are held largely by outsiders the
Washington Traction Company owing
only a comparatively small amount

It Is these holdings of stocks and bonds
fhat would be sold If the Virginia court
should order foreclosure under the pres-
ent

¬

receivership Such a sale of course
would be equivalent to the disposal of the
constituent companies themselves and as
far as the present Washington Traction
Company Is concerned they would become
Independent concerns with the same
status as beforo the Washington Trac-
tion

¬

Syndicate bought up their control
If such a course is to be pursued by the

trustee for tlie bondholders the import-
ant

¬

and interesting question to Washing-
ton

¬

business men will be as to who will
buy In the constituent companies The
Interests now in control by virtue of the
receivership are the bondholders To
what extent these Interests are Identical
with those of the stockholders of
the company-- remains to be devel-
oped

¬

although lt has been under-
stood

¬

heretofore that the bondholders
are themselves the owners of a large part
of the Washington Traction stock If a
forDsure sale takes place and the se
curities of the constituent companies do
not sen ior tne tace or tne Washington
Traction bonds the Washington Traction
strck issue about 12000000 will be wiped
out of existence It has been suggested
that the bondholders may conten plate
sucii a course and the repurchaU by
themselves of the securities offered for
sale Apparently this might be to their
interest supposing that any considerable
portion of the Washngton Traction stock
is held by outsiders

There are sither possible contingencies
The bondholders may have had all theexperience with the Washington Trac-
tion

¬
Company that they care for and may

not intend to bid in the securities now
held by It in such an event they would
take wlntcver the sale of the securities
in the open market might realize and
wash their hands of the entire business

Another possibility is thaftlre Interests
now In yontrol may be contemplating
the purchase of only- - a portion of the
roads at the sale U has been suggested
that they may wish to give up the City aner
fcuouruan una other roads that have not
paid their way and retain the Metropoli-
tan

¬

and other companies that are on a
paying basis

As far as can be foretold at this time
there Is only one event that might pre
vtnt the carrying out of any of these
plans There has leen some talk in this
city among the old owners of the Metro-
politan

¬

and Columbia lines of their re ¬

purchase fom the syndicate If they are
ever offered for sale lt is not understood
that any definite plan along this line has
been formul ittel however

Ihe Pnlteel States Mortgage and Trust
Comimny two weeks ago with the Co-
lumbia

¬

Ita ttiv and other companies con-
trolled

¬

by the Washington Traction Com-
pany

¬

filed bills in the District courts
against the City- - and Suburb in Ballway
another of the constituent concerns of the
company for 250000 due on demand
notes for money lent to the City and Sub-
urban

¬

The City nnd Suburban has not
been pay Ing its expenses and apparently
has been forces to borrow from the other
companies and from the United States
Mortsigc and Trust Compinv which is
tlie trustee of the Washington Traction
bonds and has been one of the backers
of the-- entire syndicate project A hat
part these suits play In the general plan
of the controlling interest has been a mat-
ter

¬

of much conjecture and will become a
still more Interesting question In view of
the filing of the supplemental bill In Nor-
folk

¬

It Means Ostrnclnni Foul breath and
disgusting discharges due to catarrh make thou-

sands
¬

of people objects of aversion Hon George
James of bcranton la says I have been
a martyr to catarrh for twenty years constant
hawking and dropping in the throat and pain
in the head very offcnsiv breath 1 iried Dr
Agnews Catarrhal Powder The first application
gave intant relief After using a few bottles I

was cured sxild by P S Williams Mnth and
F Streets Fdmonds i Williams Third Street
and Pennsylvania Avenue 14

DVMCS AND TULST COMPANIES

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK

OF WASHINGTON O a

Capital S500000
6UI1PLUS M0SS
UNDIVIDED PROFITS flOO000

EXCHANGE ON
CNOLAND IBfLAND FMANCE nd GERUAN1

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL FOREIGN PABTS

BANK COLLECTIONS
ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS

STOCKS AND BONDS

rAMPSCELEDY COMPOUID

FI4KCIA1

rn i

JOHN CHESTER
Investments
613 I4th Street

Correspondents In New Tork and Chicago
Telephone 24S3 2

Thctock Market at irront nnortl rnrr
opportunities Try the IiutMtinent plan
ami rt up more certain profit Ortlce open
from 830 a in to 5 p m Special facili ¬

ties for lailj niHtoinen

WBHIBBSCO
Bankers and Brokers

Mclnhers

1419 F Street
I New

Chi ita

T

York Stock Kx change
met cm Mock Kxcliange
Bi Joarti 01 a mat

folosiey to Loan
At 4 and 5 Per Cent

05 HEAL ESTATE IN D a
NO DELAY BFTOSD EXAMINATION OF TTTLS

WAITEIl IL ACKKH
704 14th St S

1I0N1T AT

4 and 5 Per Cent
LonJ on IUal Eitate is District o Columbia

Loirrtt Cotnrplwloa

HEISKELL McLERAN
1000 P Btrett

PKIISOXALS

rRee Specialist
509 12th St

Ol VET A D O successful
C ItrtnO practice in
the Cure of Chronic Nervous
and Special Diseases of Men
and Women

Means Everything to You If You Suffer
from Cmtiirh Obtiltr KaicaUsai Canitlptlaa Klffi
Tfcrot Las Brila Ktvt BJoM Stilt DlMMf
QQioTTami uuot stricture viricoctie And Hrdroi
cared without dettntlaa from tclseu Jto plAfal
feutnuntnt

MrroBJ ted BjixuI PeMlttr Lor br Cream or la
Urine SrplLlhi 11 iUges Blcd Polioa and Clcera
carta loriue ty uu meuoa
CHANGES L2W PROMPT CURE GJAfttfTEED

MEStClnES rUHNISRFQ CCXSJLTATIOH FE
Private Waiting Room for Ladles

OmCt HOURS 10 to I 3 to S Scnciays W b li

Dr Young
Specialist

Cor 12th

and F Sts

Oldest la age longest located

Regular graduate two schools

Authorize J by the District Goternment

To treat all diseases of the Nose Throat and
lungs Heart Nerves Brain Brood Skin
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder Night Losses
Sexual Weakness and all Special Diseases
of either sex Stricture Varlcoeeje and
Hydrocele cured without cutting or opera¬
tion No pain No loss of time A prompt
and permanent cure guaranteed Syphilis
any stageTcured for life without mercury

or potash No exposure
CHARGES LOW
MEDICINES FURNISHED

Dally Office Hours 10 t3 1 and 3 to 530
Sunday 10 to 12

FREE CONSULTATION

Dr Hes Specialist
Comer

I3th anl G

Electro-Medic- al

Parlors
QA tutcessfut practice in the
OW U3lb treatment ot lun
throat catarrh brain and nerrous disease all
forma of nervous and general debility all ab ¬

normal conditions cf the plysical ystera Dr
ishade docs not change his location from one cit
to another every few months under an assumed
name or MEDICAL SOCIETY like lome unscrup
ulous quacks but has been located permanently in
tl Ls city over ten years and caino t afford ti
deceive the people You make no mistake when
you consult him Consultation and trial treat
ment free Eclectic remedies furnished Hours

to 6 Closed Sundays

DRGZABBA
317 6th St W

OLDEST GEIIMAN SPECIALIST
Examinations DucnosSs andXQAVI O Treatment in Skin and Ulood Dlj

tites Cancer Rheumatism riles Stricture tc
RUPTURE CURED MUVS

Pririte dleawi and Vitally of both seiej Jn

eld and to called mturable cases cured Urine
crammed Uailr from 10 to 0 Tues and Satur
till 8 p m

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE

During the first few weeks in Septem ¬

ber DR IEATHERMAS Specialist on
Kidncv Bladder Blood Skin and Gciito
Urlnary Disease will be In his ottic on
Siturdays only from S 20 a m to 8M p
m C02 F Street Northwest

DR KicKEEHAN
516 12TII ST Jf W

ONLY SPECIALIST IS DISEASES OF MEN

Longest established largest experience beat
equipment Ctoasultaticn free Office Jjours W

mto5pmttd and Sat toBpm Smdaya
closed mlS Imo

E THE
Medium and Card Header Washingtons rasst fa ¬

mous clainojant and palmist Consult her on
business love and ami aairs reunites tne
separated remotes spells causes specdx mar
rUgrs and glies luck Open dailr German
spoken 25c and le OS 11 tt nw ralO--

ORIGIN I Gypsr Palmist hk returned HO K st
nw 10 cents past present future pell re¬

moved open bundjjs ro8 3

LADIES NEEDING ADVICE AMD TREATMENT

Consult

MRS M REISER
PRIVATE SANITARIUM to treat womans illi

complaints and irregularities Horn comforts
for case beforv and during confinement Trained
nurse and expert physician la attendance at our
sanitarium Offit hours from 10 a m to 6 p m
City Office - Kb it aw Room 101 102

Phone eart 765- -

MRL MNORRESf
Haltimorcs talented Spiritualistic Medium can be
consulted daily from 10 to 5 Parlors 7S0 Otli st
nw nil0 7

H K FULTONS I

Loan OfiQoe

314 Ninth Slrept N W
Ucney Loaned an Watchea Diamonds Jewelry

OLD COLD AND SILVEIl BOCailT
Business strictly confldentlaL No connactloa

ilh any other Loan Olflce In the city

M D IJUHNETT Fortune Teller consult her on
iinn 1oe tamilv- allairs removes spells
causes hippv marriJRes gives good luck hours
9 a m till 10 p m MS O st nw mIO 3

T01K10 iltS thould heed a little advice here
U a friendly tip let lane Faies aione come 10 us
lor a cowl seniccable woolen suit ot clothes
madc bj allngton tailors worn but cry lit¬

tle at nncca to suit ior men that have fami-

lies

¬

to ook after TIIE H10T11FL JUSTHS
OLD STND Cia D st mlO 7

lilDDLE ACnD lidyif tome rmans would corre
spond with renneu tentleman 01 suiwoie
nhivt ipQinmfnr hot iui mu uiuii

CONSULT Ojpsy Irinccss Camp I31U and Kast
Capitol

iTU

AMVSKMEXTS

ACADEMY
Phone Main S34

Erea 91S oclock
Best Resrnred Seats

25c 50c
Matinee sis p ji

Tuesday Thursday
and Saturday

SEAT3 25C
Callery aluays 15c
Next 1AL- ti

KERNANS

rwoRrre
FAMILY
THEATRE

Frltr Emmet
and

Lottie Gllscn
in

Tho Outpost
The Boer - Drllbh

War May
Phone for eat

ahead ray when you
come

pay- fn rreiiciue Therrade famous by JuIU Marlowe lat sca on
IaP Mtl 41 - laj iiU aToiu me XtSC

O- r-

TWICE DAILY

Evo IOslSOo
TELEPHONE MAIS Hl S

The Utopians
nie Barlesque OrRanlrittloT presenting Farce

comedy auderilleand Burlrnrae
Xeit Week Harry Bryants RnrlesiraeTs

FIRST ANNUAL LAWN FETE
For benefit of Sick Fund

ot White Eaulc Tribe Xo 17
and VThita taele Council D of P Xo 4

Imp O It M

7th and IC sts aw
ETery eventes this eek Admiwion 10t Free
Danclne All Amusements Special Friday
SeptemUr 13 Prize Waltz entrance fee 23c x

COLISEUM
Hth and EAST CAPITOL STREETS

BURNS PIERCE
TS

ARCHIE KIcEACHERN
In a Twenty Mile Motor raced Race

THURS1HY r HTEMBER IS 815 P
ALSO OTHER EVENTS

M

BASE BJLLIj
TOMORROW

BOSTON VS WASHINGTON
CME CALLED AT 430 P M

AcimlMlon 21c Grand Stand SOc
Take II Street Cars direct to American League

Park
XEVT Jloston Sept IS and 13

excuusioss

Chesapeake Beach
THE SALT WATER RESORT

ON THE BAY

HALEYS FULL CONCERT BAND

Trains Leave District Line Stalioi
Week Days 10 30 a m and 230 p m San
days 930 1030 and 1130 a m SO 340
915 and 7t5 p m

Returning Leava tie Beisli
Week days 7 and 9 p m
Sundays 2 3 6 8 and 10 p m

Onlv 50c Round Trip
Columbia Cectrie cars bearing red signs raft

through to District Line station without trans-
fer

¬

Way trains fcr local stations leare District Line
Station week days 930 am and S 30 pm
Sundays 920 am and 515 p m

34 varieties of
California Winss

Representing ten of the finest vine ¬
yards in the Coldcn Gate State

Largest hoc souin ox ew ior

CHRIS XANDER
Quality llouse

rj tu t
Thonp UlS

MOXEV 1VAATED AXDTO LOAS

DID YOU EVER
Stop to think that it is only a question of thne
until ou will lose your mind with the lot of
small creditors who are constantly botherins
youl Tay them all off at one time we will loan
you the money to do it with and the aytem
we have for paying the money back will please
TOO

EVANS COMPANY
707 C ST Jf TV

ROOM 3 First 1 loor Rear Opp Patent Office

CASH TO LOAN
OX FLUMTUTtE PIAXOS IITC

without removal from your possession and in any
amount from 10 to XI Our rates are the
cheapest and you can make your own terms
Loans made within three hours from the time
yoa apply We lean for the interest only and
do not want your goods so you need bare no
fear of losing them Our offices are up on the
fifth floor away from the street and are so ar¬

ranged that we can ensure strictest priTacy Drop
In and get our ates

POTOMAC GU4UAXTEE LOAX CO
KS SM F ST NEAIt 9th N W

Room 71 Atlantic Building
Take Flevator to Fifth Floor

LOANS ON
FURNITURE PIANOS c

MnMry n you need money ffiTe ns
IllUnl call you can make your own

term as U repayment of loiA
and the oodi will be left in
your undaSturbeu possesion our
rates nm please you as iney are

IZnWCV lwt and our method ot loaning 11

hlUslLl the bc t and easiest Nopublicity
Private effices

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

610 F eio

Easy-pay-bac- k

- System
as inaugurated by us appeals to every person who
needs funds Vpj set what you asi for and the
email payments dont hamper you In the least
Ficepuonally low Tales Ltoan on rirnitore
Planus etc Advances made bn Salaries

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO

002 F Street AV

We Will Lend Yoa Filoney
on your furniture piano organs etc and you
can pay it back in small weekly or monthly pay ¬

ments
AI1SOLUTULV yo DCLIY

Our buinets U strictly conSdentuI no ern
barassins qucstion3 to ask you Lonest rates In
the city Private offices

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO

CI3 F Street 1YV

J10NKT LONED salaried people and retail mer ¬

chants upon their own names without security
easy payments TOLM N Room 4 POS OU O at

LOANS OF SSO
AND UPWARD ON t URNTTURE AND PIAX09
U lowest rates and on the day you apply We
are loaning on the Building andLoan Association
plan which makes the cost Tf carrying loans
much less than jou pay elsewhere and allows

ou to pay it oS in any sized notts you desire
tuning from one to twelve months If you have
a loan with some other company wc will pay it
nfT and advance you more money it desired
Rates cheerfully given and no co tt to you un ¬

less loan is made Call and get rates Front
room urst floor

NATIONAL MuRTGAGR LO V CO

MONEY TO LO N at Zfe to 5 per cent In sums
ot 1000 to 10000 en D C real estate pay off
5 and 6 per cent mortgages and begin anew all
transactions conducted with economical consldei
aatiorr for borrowers li Ur SUNDLRS CO
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